ELECTRICAL PERMIT FEES – FIRE ALARMS

CONSTRUCTION AND BUILDING

City Hall: 301 E. Huron St. Ann Arbor, MI 48107-6120
Mailing: P.O. Box 8647, Ann Arbor, MI 48107-8647

Building: 734.794.6263
Fax: 734.994.8460
building@a2gov.org

Please provide payment information to process the application using the payment cover sheet. Any application received without payment information included, cannot be processed.

Activity Effective July 1, 2017

Electrical Contractor Registration or Re-registration ............................................................... $15
Fire Alarm Contractor Registration or Re-registration ............................................................. $15

Base Application Fee required for all Electrical Permits or Fire Alarm Permits (non-refundable with no inspections included) ................................................................. $15
Each Inspection ...................................................................................................................... $35

Expired Permit Reactivation Fee* ........................................................................................ $35

Industrial and commercial inspections:

Annual inspection fee........................................................................................................... $500
Onsite Consultation with Inspector ...................................................................................... $35
Special or overtime inspection .............................................................................................. $130
Work without Permit .......................................................................................................... $130

Fire Alarm Fees

Alarm Pull Box ......................................................................................................................... $40
Alteration to existing system ................................................................................................. $40
Exit Door Locking/Unlocking:

First Door .............................................................................................................................. $10
Each Additional Door .......................................................................................................... $5
Flow Switches ....................................................................................................................... $20 Each

Master Panel/Sub – panel .................................................................................................... $35
Pull Stations:

Up to Five Stations .............................................................................................................. $20
Each additional station over five ...................................................................................... $5
Signal Devices:

- Up to Five Devices .............................................................................................. $8
- Each Additional Device over five ........................................................................ $2

Smoke & Heat Detectors:

- Up to Five............................................................................................................ $7
- Each additional detector over five ....................................................................... $2

Sprinkler Valve Switch:

- 11 to 30 HP ....................................................................................................... $10
- 31 to 50 HP ....................................................................................................... $15
- 50 & up HP ....................................................................................................... $20

Test Observation (2 hour minimum) ...................................................................... $50 Per Hour

Plan Review ........................................................................................................ 25% of permit fee - $100 minimum

*Expiration of Permit:

A permit remains valid as long as work is progressing and inspections are requested and conducted.

1. A permit shall become invalid if the authorized work is not commenced within 180 days after issuance of the permit or if the authorized work is suspended or abandoned for a period of 180 days after the time of commencing the work.

2. Any and all permits will be closed when no inspections are requested and conducted within 180 days of the date of issuance or the date of a previous inspection.

3. Closed permits cannot be refunded. The charge to re-open a closed permit is $35.00.